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By Hazel E. Liunsell

Vita min Units Now in General Use in the United States

VITAMIN A

The Sherm a n and Liunsell unit for vitamin A, adopted hy the
present U. S. pharmacopoeia, is that amount of the vitam.in which,
when fed daily. Just suffices to support a rate of gain of 3
grams per week in a stardard test animal (rat) during an experimiental feeding period of 4 to 8 weeks.

VITAMIN B

The Sherm an and Chase unit for vi tarn: in F is that amount of the
vitamin which when fed daily will ixiduce a gain of 2 grams per
v/eek in a stardard test anin.al during a test period of 4 to 8

weeks

VITAMIN

C

VITAMIN

Jj

The Sh e rman unit for vitamin C is that amount of the vitamin
which when fed daily will protect a oCO-gram guinea pig during
a period of 90 days.

The vitariiin D unit of the /imerican Drijg Manufacturers Associa tion (A.D.ivi.A.) is the minimum average daily am.cunt (in mg.
of
cod liver oil required to produce, in 60;/o of the animals in any
one group, a degree of recalcif ication represented ty a narrow
continuous "line" across the metaphysis of the leg hones of the
rats which have \een kept and fed under the conditions as specified
in the assay.
The vitamin D content per Gmi. of cod liver oil is computed hy
dividing 1000 mg. (1 Gm^. by the determined minimum, average daily
amount of oil in mg. required to induce the requisite degree of
recovery. The average daily dose is understood to ee the total
amount of cod liver oil given divided by the length of the test
period 10 days
a.

)

,

,

A standard cod liver oil to he used as a standard of reference
is one that assays 100 A.D.M.A. units per gram.
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The Ste enbook vitnmln D unit is the tota l amount of vitrmin
D v/hioh will produce a narrov; line of caloium deposit in the
rachitic metapliyses of the distr.l ends of the radii and ulnae
of standard rachitic rats in a period of 10 days.
This is the
unit accepted for "New and Non-Official Remedies" hy the
American iviedical Association. Steenhock states that this unit
is approximately equivalent to 2.7 intern.'it ional units.
"b.

codliver oil assays approximately 13.3 Steenbock
units per gram.

A "potent"

The Steenbock unit is 10 times as large as the A.D.M.A. u^^'t
or one Steenbock unit is equivalent to 10 A-Ij .M\ A. 'unl ts .

Oslo un its (described by Poulsson, University of Oslo). In
this method for vitamin D determination the same experimental
anim.al sorvcis hotn as a control and a test animal.
Young rats
are plj.ced at 24 days of age on a rachltogenio diet.
After 25
days a skiagram is taken of the left laiee Joint.
The test food
is then given in daily doses for 6 days.
At the end of this
time, a second skiagraru is made.
The activity of the substa.nce
tested is judged by comparing the photographs taken at the beginning and end of the test period. The efficacy cf the substance
tested -is indicated in units per gram on a principle analogous
for vitamin A in the U. S. P. From Dr. Poulsson' s article,
however, it is not cler.r whether the unit value is that amount
which produces complete recovery or a certain well defined
partial recovery. He simply states that it is easy to decide
whether a substance tc-sted is or is not potent and that the
quantitative evaluation of a recovery involves a certain subjective element but tn:,t with practice this can be done with
satisfactory regularity.
c.

Bills states thr.t a product assa^ying 4000 Steenbock units
contains 12000 Oslo units.VIT/JvilN G

(300D)

The Sherman and Pourquin unit for- vitamin G is that amount of
the vitamin which will give j-ji average gain of 3 grams per week
during 8 weeks in addition to any appreciable gain in a group
cf standard test animals .maintained on the vitamin G free ration.
'
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An understanding of vit'uriin units is complicated rt the present
time by the fact tl.r.t tne Health Organization of the League of Nations,
through its Permenont Coiiirnission on Biological standrrds, has recently
proposed provisional standards rnd units for vitamins A, P],
C, and D.
The commission includes scientists from England, the Co.ttinent and the
United States.
In the Report of this Permanent Commission issued in Geneva
by the League of Nations in 1930 as publication G.E. 1056,
the following
provisional units :i.re recoiiLiiended for adoption ever specified trial periods
varying from 2 to 5 ye:-.rs.
,

'

VITA^/iIN A

The vitamin A activity of 0.001 milligram
of iji international
y
standard pre]:aration of crrotene. (A selected sample of codliver
oil to be held in view as a possible seco:"i.dary standard.)

VITAMIN B

The antineuritic rctivity of 10 r::illigrams of an international
adsorption product of rice polishings prepared by the Seidell

)

(

m,ethod

o

yiT/.IwIN 0

The vitr.min C activity of

Od

VITA^yllN D

The vitamin D activity of

1

cc.

of

fresh lemon Juice

milligr^mi of the international

standard solution of irradiated ergosterol.
The report further designates the m.ethcds by which the international
standards shall be prepa,red, and the institutions to v/hich their preparation
shall be entrusted.

Yi tarn. i n pot e ncie'S of Co d liver Gils a na Other Pr od ucts
.

The U. S. Pharmacopoeia is now in process of revision and in
harmion^ v/ith the recommendations on vitamin units of the Permanent Com.mission on Biological Standardization it tentatively proposes the following
methods of assaying codliver oil.
YIT/ivilN A

Assays of cod liver oil for vitam.in A content shall be made by
comparison with tne Reference Codliver Oil prepared and distributed by the Food and Drug Administration of the U. S.
Department of Agriculture, the vitamin A potency ')f which shall
have bco-n determined by a method described. This Reference
Codliver oil shall contain a knov/n num.ber of vitamin A units,
each unit to be equivalent in growth promiOting and relative
or 0.001 miilliant ixer ophthalmic activity to one microgram y
gram. of the International Standard C^-rotene.
)

(
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D

VITAi\/lIN

Codliver oil shall he assayed for vitamin D content by comparison v/ith a Reference Solution, of Irradiated Ergosterol
or of codliver oil, prex^ared and distributed by the Food and
Drug Administration of the U. S. Department of Agriculture,
which shall contain a known number of vitamin D units, each
unit corresponding to the vitamin D activity of one milligram
of the Standard Solution of Irradiated' Ergos terol

At the present time the vitamin A potency of comimercial products
such as codliver oil and Haliver Oil (halibut liver oil) is given in U.S.
Pharmciccpoe iaJ (Sherman-L!unsell) units, while vitamin D potency is measured
by A.D.M.A. units, Steenboch units or Oslo units.,

The Council on Pharmacy and Chemistry. of the American Medical
Association specified tha,t "an acceptable codliver oil is one which has
a potency of 400 vitamdn A units per gram when tested by the (present)
U.S. pharmiacopoe ial miethodse" Hov/ever, the vita^min A values may vary,
widely. Several manufacturers of cod liver oil standardize their products
to conta,in 500 vitamin A units per gram, and one claims tnat his products
contain 1000 A units. Standardized codliver oil contains about 100 A.D.y.A.
vita.min D units.
One manufacturer claimiS that his product contains 150
uni t s per gram
A .D y A
.

.

=

The Council on Pharmacy and Chemistry of the American i\/jedical
Association has adopted the qualifying pb^rases 250D, lOD, etc. to designate
the vitamin D potency of various preparations as mraltiples of the vitamiin
Steenbock
D potency of cod liver oil of definite potency (containing
units per gram)
Thus vlosterol in oil 250D v/ould have a vitamin D
potency 250 times that of cod 1 1 V e r 0 11 or wiuld contain 3,323 units
St.eenb«>ck) per grran.
.
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